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T
H E 21 instant arrived here Letters from 
Spain, and Ordeis to our Governor the 
the Marquis de los Vele^, to displace several 
Presidents, Councellors, Judges, and other 
Ministers, most ot them persons of quality, 

for having behaved themselves corruptly in their respe
ctive Offices. Upon complaint made by several Com
panies of this City, and o,hers, ofthe greac prejudice 
and loss they sustain by payment of false money, which 
hath been of late introduced into this Kingdom ; our 
Governor, to redress so great a grievance, and ro pre
vent any murmuring and insurrection of the common 
people, his issued an Order commanding all persons 
who have false money in their custody, to bring it in 
within 15 daytj and take as much in good, as there 
shall be sound good Silver allayed in the false. The 
Dutch Capers that have for s.me time Cruised in the 
Streights.hive lately brought into Trapani two French 
Tartanes, and three Brigantines belonging to the Alge-
rlnes. 

Mcfstni, fuly 7. The Duke de Vivonne now will 
surdenly take the Field with 7000 Foot, and 1000 
Hotse, besides the Soldiers which belong to tbe Ships 
and Gallies) what his design is, is not said 5 but the 
Season being excessive hot, will greatly incommode 
them. Here are several Privateer* fitting out to di
sturb the Trade of the Dutch in these Seas. Yesterday 
a Dutch Merchantman laden with Corn for Genoua, 
wa«breughtin here. ThisSenatehas resolved tosehd 
aNobleman and a Citizen in quality of their Deputies 
to trance, to treat about the confirmation of their an. 
cient Privileges, and theadditionof" newones,during 
which time a Boat from hence is ordered to go and re 
tlirrt every iif days for France, with Letters, which 
will be likewise continued hereafter for che benefit o . 
khe Merchants. • * 

Copenhagen, Aug. 6- Since my last, 400 men sent 
by the Emperor, and 1 loo of new Recruits being ar
rived at the Carflp before Lmdfcroon, his Majesty will 
endeavor, within a few days, to oblige the Suedes to an
other Batreli The ptiloners we have taken since the 
late Fsglit, do all unanimously own, that the Suedes 
have lust verv many of their principal Officers, and Ge
neral Helmfeldt to cet-ainly said to be dead of his 
wounds. Admiral fuel is this day gone to Sea witl a 
part of the Danish Fleetj and this day Admiral Tromp 
will f llowLim with the rest, 

Hague, Aug; \\. The i o inftant is appointedior 
the final determining of the differences between the 
Cicy of Groningen and che Ommtlirtis; in order to 
which the Deputies of the Parties are parted hi nee, 
to receive the Instructions of their Principals. Yester
day we received advice, that the French had lunk and 
taken 17 of our Fishing Boats,upon the Coast of Ifelind, 
the French alledging, in justification of cheir proceed
ings, that besides thft the said Boats went out before 
the Agreement for a Free Fishery between this State and 
that Crown was concluded ; the Si«tes of Zealand 

p 1 rticuljrly have bitbert8 refused co give thCir eonsent 

to kj Yesterday the Sieur Am°rong made report to 
the States General of his lite Negotiation at Bt'emeui 
It is siid the States have sent orders tothe Sieut Baft i-
tfcn^jwho commands a Squadron of Men of War in the 
Sound,to secure thei ships in dispute between them and 
the King of Denmark^, andtosend them inco some of 
the Ports in thele Provinces. From Nimeguen we 
hear* that the Bishop of Girt's., the first of thc Empe
rors Plenipotentiaries, wis arrived there, and ihac 
Count Anthony of Oldenbourg, the chief of the King-
of Denmtrlts Embattle, was suddenly expected, most of 
his Domelticks being aLready arrived, and then the Aft 
fesnbly will be complear. 

Ditto, Aug. ty, This evefiinj che States hive re
ceived Letters from Copenhagen , with an account o£ 
some further progress made by the Sieur Guldenlieu 
in Norway, Vvho has lately taken a little Place, and two 
Forts in the lfle of Mat ft rant, and is attacking a third, 
wbich ie is not doubted he will in a few days make him
self Master of, the Suedes- having BO Force in those parts 
sufficient to oppose him, and when he shall have takers 
in that third Forti he will then carry his Army before 
Goitenbturg, and so giye the Suedes in Schonen a di
version j to which end likewise thtee Regiments of 
Land Soldiers are puc on board the Kleet, which has or
ders to cruise between Bomholnte and Rue,tn. The 
Provice of Holland has appointed 300 Guilders to be 
sent to the new Colony in Guiana We hive not any 
fresh news from our Army, or from Flanders; The 
States, it is said have received a Letter from his High
ness the Prince of Orange, ofthe 15 inliant, giving 
an account, that the French Aimy, under the com
mand of the Duke of Luxembourg, was on its rr,arcf° 
march towards the Sambre, with design either to force 
tke Prince's Lines, orattempt.rhe raising ofthe Siege 
before charleroy. The ships appointed to go fovTo-
bigo, are not yet filled. 

Bruxelles, Aug 1 j.Since our last we have no news of 
any further progress made in tbe Siege of Chirleroy: our 
Letcers of yesterday from the Camp saŷ  that the Lines 
of Cii cumvillation ana Contravallation were not then 
finished, nor the Trenches opened, but would be upon 
the arrival of the great Convoy j that immediately af
ter the'arrival of Monsieur de Leuvoisinthe French 
Army, the Duke of Luxembourg matched from la Buf-
fieres, and advanced with his Army, consisting in ^ J00O 
men effective, within a League of our tines, his Right 
Wing reaching to the Sambre bv ChaficUtyind his Left 
Wing to Acos, having a small Rivulet in his fronts 
which separates both Armies. Our Army having ad' 
vice of the march of the French) and knowing tbeir de
sign was to possess themselves of an Eminence at Lou
ver Vil, which over-looks the Prince of Orttges Lines,' 
marched witb all diligence to preven't thern, and posted 
themselves upon that Eminence two hours before the 
Ftench, upon which 14 Squadrons of Horse, who were 
sent to seize it, retired to their Camp at Chaflelet^ 
wi hout making any attempt to remove our men front 
it. However the French, by the advantageous situati
on of their C»mp» ihi the Bridges they hare laid»ver 

the 



the Stmbre and the Mettfc will be able to hinder the 
Arrival ot our Convoys trom Namur ; and, it is njuch 
seated, will endeavor to force our Lines;, which are-ve
ry large, by reason of the Mountains on the one side, 
and thc Rivet ory the other , as also the great Inunda
tion the Garison hath made ; Which makes our quar
ters so much separated, that they cannoc suddenly re-
sieve each other. Whac measuies our Generals will 
take upon the near approach of this Enemy is as Ijard 
to judge as what, will be thefuccessof the Enterprise, 
the place being one of che tnestjtegvlar Fortrfications^ 
and the best in these Provinces, feesides wbich, the 
rainy, season will much, retard the Siege, the ground 
ajjouc the..place being very spungy in wet wektheiv We 
JuvcTiothingof, consequence fwm Aittufonjaoth Armies 
continuing near each other on the other side of} that 
Meufe,and. theJvlareschaldeSdwwl^i-g on this side wii-h 
a6 Squadrons apdsome Infantry as well to oppose-tbe 
mansions oi the Imperialists mo Champfigney ksrto 
hinder their Foragers, which, considering the Duke of 
terrain has no Convoys nearer than Trever and Lux
embourg-, wil l , it is feaied, reduce him suddenly to 
great {heights sot Provisions.- for his Army, There 
pase skitmllhes daily between both Armies; itvona -of 
the last, Baron de MtUowit^ of tha Imperialists was 
killed," Count J uirum had hi* Leg broke wit ha Musket 
shot, and the Count de Linvilfe shot through the knee. 
On the side) os the French some Officers were taken 
prisoners, and several persons of quality killed* The 
Armies in Alsatia continue in tlie fame posture ; tbe 
Duke of ^wfl-fi^/fBiich's indisposition, which it re
turned upon him, having hindred hintfroroundertaking 
any action against the.Fretich. >-

Ditto, Yesterday patted hence a Convoy of jooo 
Wagons (of which 400 were.laden with Powder) 40 
pieces of Canqof), aM cf Mortar pieces, for theXamp, 
'under t'ie compnapd of Lieutenant-General AgOuno, 
Tomorrow the Irencbea before Chirleroy will, be 
opened. i 

Ditto, Aug. 17. On Saturday in. the evening we 
received the surprising News of the-raising ot theSiege 
before Chatleroy , occasioned by the flow march, and 
many halts made try those who were to cover it, who 
coming not timely enough to prevent the Enemies ta
king so near and advantageous aPoit, on the other side 
of the Samfire-, with an Army of near 40000 men, and 
it being judged impossible.^ continue the Siege wi houc 
first forcing them to retire from thence* a Council of 
War was called, to cqnsi'er what rneasures""were fittest to 
take. In the interim his Highness the Prince ot 0 -
rtnge sent orders to stop che greac Cannons and Mor
tars (sent hence by the last Convoy) cill the result of 
the Council was Jcnown. After a warm debate tf six 
hours,the Generals being much divided in their Judger 

ments, whether to raise or continue the Siege ; tt was 
at last resolved that the Army should draw off which 
was accordingly done on Saturday morning to Fleurw 
Abby,from whence his Highness removed to Sombreffe, 
and his Excellency the Duke de VMlHermofa to St.A-
mani, half a League from F leuriu, Ic is impossible to 
relate the consternation of these people for the ill for
tune and miscarriage of this design, and theit .indig
nation against all those who wete any 'way concerned 
in the management of it *, yesterday the Burghers ina 
rude manner stopped the Prince of Viudemont at tte 
Port, treating him besides witb very ill language. It is 
said this march to Cbar/ert-y bath cost the King of Spain 
Three Millions of Florins , the payment of the Pio
neers and Wagons only amounting to Thirty thousand 

Florins a day. On Sunday some of onr Cannon and 
Mortars came hither with a Convoy of 1000 Horse and 
Dragoons-, commanded by the Count de Schellard,\tho 
returns again to morrow to bring away the rest of the 
Cannon, whkh, remain axGenap, where the Count de 
Horn is encamped w t̂h them. This day his Highnefi'ej 
Aimy went to forage, and had orders to nuke provisi
ons-sor four day. The French Army continues posted 
on tbe other side of the Sambre, and the Duke of Lux
embourg having lately lent a considerable detachement 
from it tiMheVvlareschal de CregK», we begin tobe in 
some pain for the Duke of Lorrain, who is at present 
in Moufonfind fear this.tjiifc'rriage will also have a fatal 
influence upon bis Arrtiy, and, it is said,a great detacke-
riient will be suddenly sent to his assistance. This after
noon we have advice, that a Body of Horse and Pra-
gooni are marching towards the Canal ftom Aeth, and 
those pans; thtir design is supposed to be upon theBil-
landersiwhich brought the Cant.onfrom Holland.-

£>ugej,Aug. 14., Thc 12 instant the Marquisd'Of-
sera returned from Jprer,; the Force, under ti's com' 
mandlie still fncampet urrder the Cannon ofthis place, 
being net at all enciealed since outlast. We are in 
great troub'e iot our Flemish Fleet, consisting of sour 
Merchantmen, and one Man of War ot 48 Guns,which 
though it departed aBove seven weeks ago from Sfain,i% 
not yet arrived alt Ostend. 

Versailles, Aug. 16. This morning his Majesty re
ceived Letters of the ^4, from Monsieur deLeuvois,-
*icb advice of the Confederates Jiaring quitted the 
Siege of Charleroy, their Baggage and Cavalry being 
actually inarched away ; thar at tbe fame time tbe Duke, 
of Luxembourg marched towards Flimits, and thac the 
Mareschal of Httmieres had possessed himself of NiveUe, 
with the Body of an Army he had lately drawn toge~ 
trier. 

CiiMJ, Aug. 1S. The great News hcrels, that ths 
Confederates have raised the Siege of Charleroy, aoc 
being able to subsist. It is said they are marched to
wards the Meufe, and the Deserters report tbey will 
besiege Maestricht, but to this little credit is given, and 
the Campagne is looktnponas in a manner enced witb 
so much honour anJ adv-intage to this Crown. The 1 2 
instant the Mareschal de C re qui was at Steniy, arid the 
Imperial-sts at tooufon, much weakned since they came 
into the Field, by sickness , desertion, and the fre
quent skirmishes they have had with the French, 

Advertisements. 
Bout 14 days ago, was found inthe way betwixt Islington 

and L-ni-n n ar che Pest-house, almall Picture sec in 
Gold ; cbe true Owner may hear of it ac Mr. Tho. Tonnleysn 
Goldsmith in Lumard-street. 

THese are to notifie to all Persons, Owners, or Traders, 
for any English Oak, Timber, or Plank, or for the like, 
or any ocbei Naval Provisions or Materials, whether of 

English or Foreign Growth, employed in che Euilding and E-
quipptng"! Slips of War; such as Pitch,Tarr,Ro»en,Hemp, 
Malls, Firr-Tianber, Dealcs, Sail-cloth , Oaken-Standards, 
Knees, tr Plank, ire Thac che principal Officers and Com
missioners of His Majesties Navy, fitting at che Office of the 
Navy in Ma, \ lane, London, are and wisl npon Wednesday arid 
Friday in cv ry Week, he ready co receive any Tenders in 
writing that lhall be made chem of any of tbe said Provisions 
or Marenals(and more especially sor Oaken Timbcr,Scandards> 
Knees or Plank) and to Treat and Contract with thcTendtrera 
th.-rTof,at the reasonable arket Rates,given (or the saidGoods 
respectively, and upon terms of payment ta be punctually made 
chem ouc nf the Monies arising upon the lace Act ser raising 
the Sum nf Five hundred eighty soar thousand nine hondrcd 
seventy eight pound two (hillings cwo pence halfpenny; for the 
speedy Building thirty Ships of War; and according to tbe 

' eourle'of payment provided for ia che siid Act. 
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